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HOULTON SCHOOL Best Bull in America Valued At $75,000
WELL-BAKE-

D

The Houlton school will Rive the " ' "7 HI BREAD

following prgoram cu Friday. May Is a wholesome,
;ih, at 2 p 111..: nutrition

Coronation of May Queen (Esther food. At our bakery you
Clark). ,. will find only wellFlag raising and salute. baked

Star Spangled Banner. clean, bread, full of the tuitrL
Indian Danco. merit of life. OurDance. U experience
Indian Clubs. enables us to give you RPat
Garland Drill. . BREAD.Wand Exercise. 1 t
Skipping Danco. WEST ST.Marching Drill. HELENS
Mnypolo Dance. BAKERY
Wo extend a cordial welcome to

B. K. IIKL'Mbe luade. ANN,everyone. No charge will 1"""lun' I'l'tm.llJ
MISUSE OF UNIFORM

OPPOSED BY LEGION

Rocently there has appeared In the
Western States n team of discharged
soldiers who, after fighting in the
recent war to uphold the dignity and
principles of our flag and tho United
States uniform, insist upon belittling
and desecrating the uniform by wear-

ing it to arouso the sympathy of the
public In general to the purchase of
unofficial and fake pamphlets, mag--

ft D OS 6 1 C

In a majority of Instances it has
been found that the men wearing
the uniform for peddling, hawking
and panhandling on the streets and
from door to door, are not bona fide
soldiers but are using this method
to nefarious advantage) of pop-

ular sentiment. This practise is in
d rect violation of the Nafioral De- -

feuso Act of June 3, 1916 and sub-
jects the offender to punishment by

'
f .ne of $300 or imprisonment not to
exceed Bix months, or both.

The real American soldier is
and positively opposed to

the use of the uniform for commer-
cial purposes, because the sight of a
soldier peddling, panhandling, can-
vassing or soliciting In uniform cre-

ates the falacious impression that he
has been neglected and is obliged to
nsort to the public through the
patriotic appeal of his uniform, to
Make a living.

Tho War and Navy Departments
are opposed to any misuse of
the uniform; the American Legion
Is opposed to it; the public should
not encourage it.

RELIEF CORPS NOTES

Tho John Bucher llclief Corps No.
49 held Its regular monthly meeting
at Vernonia Saturday, April 17.
Kagular business attended to and
three new members were initiated
Into the corps, Mam'.o Lane, Nygara
Drown and Martha Mills.

Coiisiderablo relief wcrk has been
done by the corps tho past month,
(.mounting to about $50.

Grandma Redmond recently cele-
brated her SOtli birthday and tho
Kcllef Corps presented her an
aluminum kettle.

The corps voted to buy a $10 flag
for tho Evangelical church of Ver-
non'?., and also donated $10 toward
the annual church budget.

Also donations woie given for the
c'.r.te Hag fund and for tho Southern
Memorial fund.

The corps will serve refreshments
at Vernonia Grange hall to the voters
on election day, May 21st. Proceeds
v. ill go toward replenishing the
treasury.

The committees are busy preparing
a programme for Memorial Day.

ns are being made to have one or
uiore speakers over for the day.

INEZ S. POWELL,
Corps Press Correspondent.

PEAR THKIP COXTUOLLKI)
BV MISt'IBLE OIL SPRAY

I.i.'a History Indicates Time and
rharat-te- of Attack und Injury to
Fruit.

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valli- s.

Pear thrips may be controlled
Ly miscible oil sprays applied wheu
(lie thrips start emerging from tho
ground in the spring during the pink
l.lcssom or calyx period, explains
A. L. Lovett, professor of entom-
ology at the O. A. C. experiment Bta-t.o- n.

"The thrip has been doing a small
amount of damage during the last
two or three years," says Professor
Lovett, "which varied in severity
licm light disorders when a fair per
cent of the fruit showed a heavy drop
to more serious disorders when win-
ter buds on the trees failed to put
o- -t at all.

The adult thrips are a twentieth
0 an inch long and dark in color
'1 hoy run a gliding motion and
may be seeu in considerable numbers
crowded down in the unfolded flower
uad leaf buds.

"They pass the winter under seven
to nine inches of soil and on emerg-
ing in the spring swarm up tho trees
aiid attack the developing portions

They begin depositing their
in the leaf and fruit stems about tho
t me the petals begin to fall. The
1 '.rvae hatch In from four to five
a.i:s and soon attack Internally the
under side of leaves, calyx of theblossoms and the developing fruitsTnoy reach full size in about 16days.

. The larvae drop to the soil inJune and remain as unt.l early
fall, when they transform into thepupco stage. They complete trans-
formation to adults late in Septem- -

STOCK FEEDING
YANKTON SHOW

The following very Interesting
rrticle on mock judging by boys and
f! r'. is from the pen of T. J. Fllp-- P

n, Jr., county agricultural agent
end relates to the forthcoming an-
nual stock show to bo held at Yank-Io-

The Judging contests held at llio
second annual livestock show at
V'ankton last year amply proved (hat
If given a chance the children in
Do;s and Girls club work could make
the'r elders look tnthn.r imimi. in
estln.nilng the fine pointi in pure- -
orau live biock i po judging con-trvj- 'a

for the children will be madu a
sieclal feature of the third annual

f wh'.. b Is lo be l.el 1 at Yankton
May 8tu.

Prof. Potter of the department of
Animal Husbandry at Oregon Agri- -

rs .. j t A V. C C M . k n Tkn m u.hI a a t&.iw liiilff..,! (rriinH rhUUUIMU J.. l' " .(U UJ 1 J lHUl. V, 1 III. UK..1 ' till, " J jMFIU O

tltln of btiig the lel Dull in America, ri me luiciudi.o-iu- i sioc tuuw
pUc&d at $75,000 llu weighs 2450 Dounda.

cultur.il college will ho tho official
judge for the event, and he will have
au especially fino showing of pure-
bred stock on which to work J'v-er- y

breeder vithin reach of Vankltu.
will exhibit nt the show A A.

Markaniier's cow, Kadia V, would
bo a credit to any purebred Jorsiy

In the I'nitod States, and with-
out doubt is one of tho best cows of
her breed in Oregon. Than Urown
will exhibit the Chester White hogs
with which he cleaned up all the first
prizts at the Pacific International and
the State Fair last year. Tarhell
Brothers will show some of their fino
shorthorns, and the Yankton Jersey
Cattle Club will bo on hand with
some of their finest stock. Three
or four of tho leading hog breeds
will attend, and a class of draft
horses will be included.

The idea of the annual stock show
was conceived two years ago when
the Yankton grange bronght in a
few head of stock and staged a judg-
ing contest as a part of their onter-tainmo- nt

of the Pomona grange. The
undertaking was so instructive it wus
made a one day Bchool and an annual
affair. To this end the cooperation
of the Animal Husbandry Depart-
ment of Oregon Agricultural College
was secured and with the success
of last year's event the Yankton
Stock Show was definitely established
on the calendar of the Yankton
grange.

The grange Is extending a cordial
Invitation to all who care to attend.

Try a Mist Want Ad.

NEW SILAGE CROP
TO ItE TRIED

(By T. J. Flippin. Jr., County Agt.)

Considerable Interest is attached to
a project to bo tried out by Than
Brown of Yankton, this year, in con-
junction with the County Agent's
office. Along with several variety!
trials of corn ho will plant a suf-
ficient acreage of sunflowers to
pretty definitely establish tho value
of sunflowers as a silage crop in this
community. The feeding value of
sunflower silago hr.s been found fully
as good as corn, and in many sec-
tions of the st.'.te it bids fair to re
place corn in the feeding rations of
many farms where silage is used.

In certain sections of Eastern Ore-
gon sunflowers mako rn excellent
crop where corn will scarcely grow
it all. It is very likely Hit. they....111 V. -win iuuuu u more saiiHr.?icry 811- -

.is" man corn lor v friteru uregon
as well, on account of tho difficulty
of maturing corn in this section.
For the Eastern and Southern parts
of the Htate Bunflowers are tho better
crop wherever corn will not mako
a quantity of at least ten to.--.s to the
acre of silage.

Sunflowers may be broad casted
or sown in rows the s.imo as corn,
except thr.t the plants are put closer
together in the rows. The rate of
seeding varies from pounds to
8 pounds to the acre depending on
the closeness with which they are
planted. The County Agent's office
would be glad to assist anyone who
would like to give them a trial.

J. R. Miller, proprietor of tho St.
Helens Dairy, announces a reduction'
of two cents a quart in milk. This
(reduction applies to monthly cus-- '.
tomcrs for the months of April, May
and June, known as the grass months
anu manes tne prices 13 cents per!
quart and 7 cents per pint. This
price is for pure, wholeoooe Jersey
milk from cows that have ue'n i if uhealthy and pronounced free
tuberculosis. He asks that a Icltlo
of his milk be tried for convincing
evidence, and says "why pav ..mro'"Paid advt. 17-- , o 4t.

INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Total state taxes for 1920, $32,- -'
696,695, increase of $7,000,000 over
1919

Hops have reached tho dollar!
mark, highest price paid In 38 years.!

Gervais Three peppermint dis-- 1
tilling plants to be built near hereSpringfield to have $25,000 meatpacking plant.

Portland plans now nrmory cost-ing $300,000 to seat 40,000 people.
00 county will vote on $1,000.-00- 0
road bond IsBue.

Leland 30,000 capacity sawmillto go up on Brimstone creek.
In Cornucopia distrlc., Bakercounty, new ore lead at Last ChancelMine reported struck.
Lane rrni ntv win n

000 road bond Issue.
Haines Farmers to build $30,.000 grain elevator here.

Riddlo to build fruit packing plantsCoos county shipped 3,600,000
B2f cneeBe- - 900.000 lbs. butter and4000 cases condensed milk in 1919Madras to have new high school

THE ST. MIST, APRIL 30. 1920.
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Astoria $20, 737. no to bo spent

on paving of Dike road.
Portland $43,000 warehouse to

be built hero.
Salem 500 acres to bo planted

to strawberries.
Vplo irrigation projoct nears

.mpton and given the
at Chicago. U.i vuluatlou la

I

Eugene sportsmen! to build fin

cluhhmiNH.
New creamery company Incorpor-

ates at Myrtle Point.
Kosi'hiirg hatchery to bo enlarged.
.Milton to have 20 moro block.i

paved.
Frerwater will pave 25 blocks till

sprint;.

GADMrON GIFTS

Have you selected the little remembrance for the
lad or lassie who soon finishes school? Our new ship-

ments for this occasion includes pieces of jewelry which
youth or maiden will appreciate most.

Select now. We will make delivery at the date
and hour you designate.
WRIST WATCHES FOBS LAVALLIERS

BAR PINS JEWELED COMBS
RINGS INK PENCILS

Of Course all Guaranteed when Bearing the Signature ol

VON A. GRAY
Reliable Watchmaker and Jeweler

Arrange to take a fligh Sunday. See ycu
country from the air.

Jay
Big Sea Gull Flying Boat

Here Sunday from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Reasonable Rates. Competent Pilot.

Oregon, Washington and Idaho
Airplane Co., Portland.

Bread of Character
A trial of Ramsey Bread is very apt to open up

for you a new bread delight.

Baked fresh daily and always appetizing. If
want something "different" in breads, try 'the
Ramsey make and we are sure you will always use

Ramsey's

Ramsay Bread
We have many things that will "make your mouth
water," revive your appetite and spirits and .r,akc
eating a positive delight. Baker lunches at all

hours, and we serve Ice Cream

St. Helens Bakery

Eat Our
Healthful Groceries

None but the purest, most wholesome Groceries come

into our store. Our customers know where to deal.

This ad is to invite those who have not dealt with nt

to do so. When you begin, our goods, our fair prices

and our square dealing methods will make you i
regular customer.

THOMAS H. ROY
Till: MONKY SAVING GROCKK.

Phone 42 Yes, We Deliver

t. Helens, Oregon

wmtv
Kinlfh your walls nnd cIIIiik with k beautiful ImtrelwW

ItiR i(iml In Hpiienrniici' to llio noft vlvty fffecm of wterlt
hut jH HHi'im iu tin. duruhllity of nn oil pnlntrr ninl.

- --J'MP QUALITY
NO-LUSTR- K FINISH

Id offurod In Ui llrato or rlrh color Ihut will hurmonlz tni
tho rurn!nli Inicn of nny room. )Unt und dirt do not ilhritt"
amooth iwrfuro. Kalnly Uopt bright and clean by wlplnf with to
cioin. mr more Imuutlful and innltnry than wall paper !

phu o with gnriii-bridtu- g punt. Let u how you colon ld
hiata cent.

Association I

"Over thp Hill kn PnnrrinUSe
CiJ .. i . . .it affix--auworasi Melancholy thought! But tron- -

ute-- are you saving money for old age? Are you

guarded from want in case of sickness or accident? J
uLtuunr. is a triena in umc vi -- --

mcney each week. Make pay day your banking day. I

We add interest. mmnnnnHH twice a year- - i
ahead. Protect your future. Save! '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Scappoose
Capital, $25,000 00 United Stnle Dcpoiltoff

r,..,..8:N(;LAIR WILSON. Trealdent .

DAVID M'KINNON WILSON. VIce-ITesl-

liUWARD B. WI8T, Cashier
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